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to the cotttext, but that ini this case the wife's
land was chargcd.

A. W Aylomn-P-inlayj for the plaintiff.
JFoyles, Q.C., for the detendants.

liovD, C.] [NOV. 2.

Swz~1î.Aiî,. NFVîî.LE,

Jfarried wolnay- Septiraie estate-Mfoney in
.vai im bank--Gift If hiesband

Wliere it ippeared that a married wornan,
von the day of entering loto a mnney bond, hadl
depusited inilier name in the post office savings
l.ank a certain surn of nmoney which the cvi-
dence showed was nioney given to lier by hier
husband, but of ivlîich, as agaînst her husbitnd,
sfic seemed ta have the absolute disposai by his
cansent and wish,

114d îiiat this was sufficient on which ta
found a pr<prietary judgnient against the %vite,
thougli t %vas not shawn that the bL.id was flet
excuted at an earlier heur than that at iwhich
the mioney %vas depDsited.

Jfvriaroi for the plaintiff.
R,. [cees. Q.C., for tlîc defendant.

jut: ùOs v Crrv ol' TORON-lO.

[Nov. 7.

'lle plaintiff wa5 injured by slipping upon a
ridge of ice on a sidewalk oppoF'te a vacant
lot. The ridgc ran lengthwise of the sidewalk
and about the miiddle of i., and was about four
inches hi-li along is rniddle fine, and with a
base of about fifteeni to eighteen inches 4vide,
the slope of its side being a sharp inclination.
The test of the sidewaik %vas clear, lîaving hadt
ail snowfalls remioved from it by the defcndants'
mnen, Who, however, iîaving no prnper impie-
mients for ireinovinU tiie ridge of ice, had allowed
it to remain. 1: appcared that the ridge was
formed by people traý-ellng along the sideWalk
aftPr the snotw had fallen in a sort of path or
fine betèie the snow had been shovelled off.
The 'lecendants had foui notice of the existence
of this ridge.

!k/d(i tiîat îiey %vere responsibie in damiages
io the plaintiff.

,J. A. Macdornald for thie plaintiff.
If. Af. Mowal for the defendants.

P=ac'..
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BOYn, C.] [Nov. 17.
IN REMWLLIAMS AND ) McKiNNoN.

Ademizistrator ad litem. -Rule 31f-Devouion
of .stale Aet- Re. 1 estatv-APlication be.
fore action.

R -le 311, thoughl in existence (s. 11 Of 48
Vict,, c, 13 (0.)) before the passing of the Devo.
lotion of Estates Act, may be- applied as to
realty falling under the operation of that act.

If it appears that there is no personaity, or
Personalty of such trifling amount as Witt flot
suffice to aflswer the dlaims made in rcipect of
the deceased's real estate against which litige.
tior is brought or kg impending, adm:nistration
ad litem made be granted under the rule,
limited ta the reai estate ini question.

An application for appointrnent of an admin.
1istrator ad/itent k properly nmade belore action.

Iiloy.'es, Q.C., for the applicant.
iHroskin, Q.C., for the infants.

VAUGHAN ROAD CO). -1'. ISHER.
I (onsohidalion of acin-Ictiyof iss.rucs

Tecst acition -Staying- zhroeedings-Si,0arac
assessmfents of damnages.
Four actions 4vere brouglit by the sanie-

plaintiffs against different defendants for dam-
ages for trespass in refusing ta pay toit and
forcing past the toîl-gates. The pieadings
were identicai, and the îý-ain issue was common
tw ail the actions; but it .vas adnîitted that if the
pLainliffs had a substantiai cause of action,
tîtere îîust bc a separate assessn'ent of dam-
ages in each case.

Upon a niotion by th.-~ defendants to <'onsoli-
date the actions,

IIcId, that one of the actions should be tried
as a test for aIl, and that proceedings in the
other actions should be stayed tili the test
action should have been deterniined, after
wiîiclî lte assessnients sbould proceed accord-
ing ta the resuit on the main question; or, if tiei
defendants would each subii ta pay the larg-
est anlount of damnages that mighit be awarded
in the test action, that ail proctedings should
be sta-eed in ail actions, except that in which the
plaintiffs expected ,o recover the largent amount,
and such action should be alune liigated.

C. le Kerr for the plaintiffs.
A. G. F. Lawrence for the defendants.
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